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Our Preface

The New York World Editorial

....of....

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1910

Horace Greeley's 100 Years

To the many persons still livino; who ]vnieml)cr

Horace Greeley as a daily fiiiiire in the life of New-

York the one hundredth anniversary of his birth.

Avhich falls on Fel). o, U)ll. will have a special

significance. By those of a later ucneration no less

is tril)ute due to the memory of a man who played a

part as editor, anti-slavery leader and ardcMit sup-

porter of the Union that made liim one of the

leading characters of his century.

The moral force and en(n-gy that (ireeley l)rought

to his work gave him a personal influence that to-day

is difficult to appreciate under changed conditions.

The blows h(^ struck for freedom when the fight

against human shwery was a doul)tful cause and
most needed recruits were the (>x})ression of con-

victions that ignore(l popular ill-will and personal

danger. He was a <langerous combatant whose
conscience told him that he was right regardless of

majoi'ities and minorities, and time and events have
fidl>' justified the enlightened doctrines that he

preached with unspai'ing vehemence.
Mei-ely as a man who bi'ought about the nomina-

tion of Lincoln. (!i-eeley would <leserve a fitting

moinuuenl. In joui'ualisni, in ])olilics and in pul)lic

life he exercised ext I'aoi'dinary power, and in the

main that powei' was tlie residt of moral ideals that

can nex'er die. It is well thai sle|)s should be tak(m

at once to bring about a (itting obsei'vanc(> of the

centennial of his l)irth.

Chappaqua. Westchester Co.

New York, January .'{(), 191
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T/ie Greeley Memorial Monument
at Chappaqua

TiiK (liioTixD Plax 18 Shown ix the Upper Left Hand
CoHXEIi

There will be some modifications. Tli(> statue proper will

be of L'nited States standard bronze, with appropriate bronze
tal)iet inscriptions. Xati\e stoni- from the old farm of

Horace (ireeicy will be u.sed for the exedra (seats), with
polished and carved granite for the finials and the base and
cap of the petlestal. The tiled platform in its entirety will

be about 49 feet in lenjjth, and the statue and pedestal some
1() feet in height. Hermetically sealed crypts will also be
provided for articles to be disti-ibuted at the second centenary,
February 3, A. D. 201 1. Tlie site of the statue was selected

by a daughter of Mi-. (Ireeley, the wife of the Rev. Dr. Fiank
M. ('I(>ndenin. It is west of the new railroad station at

('happa(|ua and adjacent to the old Revolutionary Pines
Jiridge Jioail, over which Washington and his sohliers re-

treated after the battle of White Plains. I'^ast of the statue

site is the new park of the New York Central Chappatjua
Station, and east of this station is the park laid out when
the station was l;)uilt al:)out eight years ago upon a portion
of the Farm upon which Mr. (Ireelcy livc(l when he received

the nomination for the Presidency, 'i'lic statue will face his

old liom(\
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'I'lic latiious Linroln Peace Letter ISOl
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Hi< l>irtlii)l;icc

isi;^

His First Sciiool House

(Cuts photo-reproduced from " Uecollectioiis of a Husy Life," 1S68)



18.")S

His (Ircal Cotici-ctc liani at ('lia|>j)ai |ua

One of tlic Ivirlicst liiiihliiio-^ of thi-, Mcdiod of Construction
Traiisfonni'cl into a iirsiilciicc After I lie Huniing of

His • Home ill tin' Woods." Sec [la^C i)

I.S70
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His "Homo in tlic Woods" at Chappaqua

Destrovod l)^- I'wq in 1S77

(Cuts photo-reprodiictMl from " Recollections of a Busy Life," 1S6S)



ThK GuI.NZIUHC Pl.AQl'K

An Artistic Creation of .Mrs. Vii'tor Cuinzhurir

Presented l)y licr to

The Chappaqua Historical Society

Nine anil one-ciuarter inches in diameter

Casts Can Be Pm'cliascd

Proceeds for the Monument Fund



mo'.i

i~ I .M ,ii ; ..in icic Barn, at ('liappai|ua (p. 7 ), Tran-hnnh .1

into Tlic ('Icndt'iiin HcsidiMicc, AI'tiT llic 1 )cs1riirli()n li\'

Fire of His "Iloiiie in The W'ooil.s" (|). 7j

1010

i he Lixiiijr Ivooin ot' the ClcndeMin Hesidencc! at ( 'hap|>a(|iia,

with His Cradle on the Hearth, and His Picture
Ah()\-e tlie .Mantel



I Mill

Wind l^rcak I'laiitcd 1)\- lliin, Xortli of the Present Site
)!' 'Jlie Cliurch of Saiiil Mary I he \'iri;in, at ( 'liappaqua

10
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1811, February 3rd:

Born at Anilicrst, Ilillsboroufih County. Xcw Haiiipshirp,

his parents Ix'inu; Zacchcus and .Mary (W'oodliurnj
(I'ccicy. ( )ccupati()ii of father, farmer.

1813:

"llie newspaper which was ^iven to him as a phiythini;,

he I'.xainined with eui'iosity; in<|uirinji first aixjut the
pictures, then the capital lettcMs, tiien tlie smaller ones."
.\ttend.s .scliool in his third winter at Londonderry.

1814:
' liead correctly any book prepared for chil(hcii."

1815:

Reads "any 'book whatever." Ivuly distinjiuished for

recitations and spellin<i.

1818:

i at her in jrrave financial trouble.

1821:

I'ather financially ruined.

1824, January ist:

Becomes a teetotaler and takes great interest in the
temperance movement.

1826:

J'inters the office of the Xorlliern Spectator, at East Poult-

ney, N'ermont, a.s an apprentice to the art of printin<r.

Was "the real piant " of the debating schools. His fund
of information hail becf)me so great that he was regarded
as a sort of walking encyclopedia; and to "him the tlis-

j)Utes of the village were referred."

1831:

< )ii failure of the paper with which he was engaged, obtains
employment as a journeyman in Jamestown and Lodi, in

New York, and I'lrie, Pennsyhania.

1831, August 17th:

Pleaches New York City with 810.2.5
—"poor in everything

except good princij)les and indomitable courage." .\fter

much difficulty finds employment as a compositor in the
printing establishment of John T. West, Ho Chatham
Street, where he earned from five to six dollars per week
with long hours. Next finds work in .Ann Street, on a
monthlv paper, which had f)ut a short life. Goes back
to West's.

11



1832, January ist:

Finds einploynu'iit on The Spiril of the Times, devoted to

sportin<i intelliiience. A terrible season of cholera and
•icneral financial depression. Advocates the introiluc-

tion of Croton water.

1832, October:

Visits his parents in New Hampshire, walkinij a great

part of the way. Returns to New York City, findinji

work at the st(M-('()tvi)inu; estal)lishinent of J. S. Kedfiehl.

1833, January ist:

Forms partnei'ship with l''i-ancis V. Story. Mr. George
Bruce, a wealthy type founder, trusts him with .140

worth of type—a transaction resulting in the sale of over

150,000 worth of printing material during later years.

1834, March 22d:

With Jonas W inchester, who inan-ied .Mr. Story's eldest

sister, issues the first nvunlx'r of Tlic A'ew Yorker. The
pa|M>r l)egan with scarcclv a dozen subscribers, increasing

to 9,000.

1835, August 12th:

Thoroughly burned cnit, only saving books, in the great

Aim Street fire.

1836, July 5th:

Marries Miss Mary Cheney. In this j-ear dissolves with
partner, Mr. Winchester taking the jobbing work and Mr.
(Ireeley the paper.

1837:

A year of universal panic. The Xew Yorker in serious

trouble, many subscriptions not paid. Struggles on.

1838:

lleceived 11,000 per year for editing the Jejfcrsonian,

which soon reaches a circulation of l.j,!)!)!) copies.

1840:

l']dits the Log Cabin, issued from May 1st to November 1st

of that Presidential year. It reached a circulation of

SO.OOO and was the great Whig campaign papc^r. Novel
and uniciue in character, but most successful. It has l)een

said that with the machinery of distribution now existing

th(> circulation of this paper might have been sold to a
([uarter of a million.

12 -



1841, April loth:

First iiuinixM- of Tliv Xor York Tribinic issued, al)Out 500

sul)sc'rilH"rs haviii.u' Itccii olitaiiu'd. The expenses of (he

first week were ^'."ViO—receipts $92. Mr. Henry J. Hay-
niond, ('("leljrated in aft(>r years in jonrnalisin, i)ut then a

lad fresh from eolleue, was Mr. (Ireeley's first assistant,

a post which he eontiiuied to hold for nearly eiuht years.

Tlic Trihinic I'eached a self-sustaininii; iiasis in al)out six

months, wlieii Mr. 'I'lionias M(d'.lratli Kccaine a partner.

investinir S'J.OOO. and takin?:: IIh' liiisines< nianaLcetncnt

and sharinii' e(iually in prolits. I'lii^ pciind in .Mr. ( ireeley's

career inai'ks tlie tei'niination of iiis ireinendous st I'u.iisl'i'''

for success. T/h 'rrihinic under his manaiii'iuent i)ecaine

the most widely noted paper of the land. "It never

for.iiot those who were st ruii.u'lin.ii for liberty in other lands,

whether they were Irish, i'aiiilish, or Irench, Ilun.iiariaiis

or Poles. It was tli(> paper of universal humanity."

1841, September 20th:

The lon.ii" struii'.ii-le with The Xnr Yiti-Ltr is over, and the

last number of the paper issued. lb' pa\s ])ai>er tnaker.s,

tv|)eb)under, journexinen, etc.; sul)scri!iers owinii .some

ii'lO, ()()() in sutii> of SI to SK) each f.ail to pay.

1848, December ist to March 4th, 1849:

Served as a menilier of tiie House of Uepresentatives.

Fouiiiit airainst the al>u,ses of inileaue and introduced a

l>ill to discoura.iic sjieculation in pul)lic lands and the

establishment of homesteads thereon. ( )pposed ai)p|-o-

|)riations for furnishing' members with libraries at the

public e\|iense. and sou.iiht to inaiigiu-ato other reforms.
' .\o member was e\-e|- more faithful to his duties, and
no one ever receix'cd smallei' reward."

1850:

Publication of his ••Hints Toward Ileforms."

1851

\isit> llurope and acts in l.iiiidnii as one of the jurors of

till! great Exhibition. •.\ppeai^ed before the Parlia-

mentary Committee having under con^iderati()n the new.s-

paper taxes, and gave important and useful information

respecting tlie newspaper press of .Vmerica." His letters

written in this period to Tlif Trihimc are among the most
interesting of all the varied productions of his pen. His
" Glances at ICurope " published. Chappaqua farm pur-

chased soon after.

1855:

.\gaiii visits I'lurope, chiefly for the pui-pose of attendini

the r'rench lixliibition.

13



1856:

S|)cii(is inucli of tlic winter in W'asliinu'ton coininciithlg

for Tlic Triliiinc upon Conjircssional |)roc'i'cilinji.s. It was
iit this time that Ik* was brutally assaulted by a member
of Conjircss from Arkansas. "The Tribune was indicted

in \'ir<rim'a -at least a man was indicted for getting up a
club to promote its circulation, and Mr. Greeley was
indicted with him."

1859:

.journeys across the |)lains to ('alifornia. Has his well-

known intei\ie\\ with I'righam \'oung. Cordial public

receptions greeted iiim e\cry where, especially in Sacra-
mento ami San I'rancisco. The publication of his "( )\er-

innd .Journey to ("alifornia" followed.

i860, May:

Attends the National ('on\-ention of the llepuljlican party
in ("hicago as a del(>gate for < )reg(jn b}' request of the

liepublicans of that state.

1861:

Xame presented before the Ilepubliean Legislative Caucus
at .\ll)any for V . S. Senatoi'. ( iained largely upon his

opponents, but defeated in nomin.ation by ix-ason of the

su|)porters of .Mi'. l^\'aits goini^ oNcr in a body to Mr.

Harris.

1864:

I'Jigaged in efforts for peace. See in this connection letter

of l^resident Lincoln, page .">. Was a Presidential Elector

for the State of New York an.l a delegate to the Phila-

delphia Loyalists' Convention. 'I"he icbellion was crushed,

and the President of the shoi't-lived Confeileracy a jirisoner

in the hands of the I'ederal authorities. The Constitution

of the Cnited States was e.\])licit. that "in all criminal

prosecutions i\w accused should enjoy the I'ight to a
speech' and public trial iiy an im|)aitial .juiy of the state

and disti'ict wherein the crime shall have been com-
mitted." (irtive legal impediments were in the way of

trial or conviction, lie signs the b;iil bond of .Jefferson

Davis with Mr. (ierrit Smith, the eminent .\bolitionist,

and others. This act of Mr. (ireeley's has been mo.st

grossly misrepresented. It almost stopped the sale of

his "History of the Kebellion," aiid lost him hundreds

of thousands of votes when he I'an for President.

1867:

Was ;i l)elegate-at- Large to the New York State Con-
vention for the Revision of the Constitution, where he

was prompt and ethcient in the performance of his official

duties. His friends "were again anxious t d send him to the

Senate, and before the meeting of the Legislature the

ahnost unanimous expression of the le:iding Republicans

of the state, ;is well as that of the principal journals

of the part\', faxored his election."



i868, September ist:

Completes what is douhtless his iiui^l iiilcicstinii- work,
" Reeolleetioiis of a Busy l^it'c."

i86q:

" At'tiT t\\ II or tliiiT I ;c| mill ica II (;iiii|i(lal cs li.-1(1 I x'l'ii 111 )riii-

natcil anil ilei-liiint to run lor Slatr Conlrollrr lir arci'iilcil

tiie position, anil tliounh (lel'eateil in llii' i-onti'st •• * * he
ran aheail of ihr entire Hepuhliean State ticket, srvru
eaniiidates in all. with the >ini;'le exeeption of (!en. I'ranz

Sijiel, who recei\eil a eon>iileral)le (lerman \ote which
was not cast for the other Kepiililican nominees."

1870:

Man for ( 'oiiiiress in the Sixth Histrict, reiluciiii^ Deino-
eratic majority from L'.Tdi) to aliout 1, ()()().

1872, May ist:

liberal ( 'om-eiition at ( 'inciniiat i, atteii'ileil liy a vast

(ielejiation from all parts of the I'nion. Xoininateil for

the Presidency with \'>. (Iratz l'>rowii lor \'ice-l'resii|ent,

and main' demonstrations of the warmest cut hiisi.asm.

In July follow'inii' nominations endorsed l)\- the Demo-
cratic ('onvention at lialtimore ( )f t he popiil.ar vote he
received 2.S:^4.()7i); (leii. (Irani recei\iii!j,- ;!,.')'.)7, 07(1, with
8.").()1(; seatti-riiii:.

1872, November 29th:

"The earthly life w Inch li.ad lieeii so l)u>y. so l.al lorioiis. and
so fruitful, was()\-er." " .\o man w;is e\-er more ii-ener;illy

respected—no man e\-er died more u-enerally rei;ret teii.

He has i)ass(>d from the busy scenes of earth, in which he
was one of the most u.seful and busy; but as the .self-

cultivated man of letters, the philanthropist, th(> reformer
and the unsuri)asse(l journalist, he will be honoral)ly
remembered .so long as the history of the Hepul)lic shall

survive."

((,)uotations from 77;r T'rihiinr .\!nittnnc Bioffrnphy— to
which we are iiuK'bted for many other facts and dates.)

J. 1. 1). B.

1-^ V
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1S93

" O, ijiHiil i/rdi/ haul, irhom all men knew "

I shall always think of Mr. (Jrcclcy as one

of three i^reat Aniei-icans, the othiM- two heiiiii;

Franklin and Lincoln. He was not President,

to l)esure; hut he was the maker of Presidents,

and had it not been for liiin, Lincoln. i>elo\'etl

and famous, miiiht to the end of iiis days have

been nothini;- more than a faintly remembered

Congressman. I coupli' him with these two

men because the three were not only among

the greatest of our own country, or of any

count ly ; but th('>' were |)eculiarly d(>ar to

mankind. It will be a. long time, I fear,

before we shall add a fourth to this uni([ue

group. I doubt if we shall ever ha\e another

•so intrinsically deal' to pulsing, warm-hearted

humanity as was Horace Greeley.

Joel Bextom.
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Thr Wliitc Coat. The Prcsi.lciitial Year
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